
Player Development



Mission Statement

To promote a more competitive hockey environment in the organization, the Junior 
Everblades have entered into a 3rd party relationship with Athletic Republic to enhance our 
players competitive edge through state-of-the-art off-ice strengthening and conditioning 
programs.

The Florida Junior Everblades will stress the principles of good sportsmanship, leadership, 
teamwork, respect for authority, and the fundamentals of ice hockey. Although winning is a 
desired outcome of this program, positive team and individual development, as well as 
instruction of good sportsmanship to the participating youth, will not be sacrificed to the goal 
of winning. The best interest of the youth involved in the program will be the controlling 
factors on any actions taken by the Junior Everblades Hockey Association. Furthermore, the 
organization will encourage participation of parents and players through positive support and 
adherence to the organization’s rules and guidelines.adherence to the organization’s rules and guidelines.

The Florida Junior Everblades are the premiere A/AA youth hockey organization in the state of Florida. With a 
rich history in player development and player advancement the Junior Everblades Organization is non-for 
profit  organization looking to help advance their hockey players as individuals, teammates and successful 
competitors on and off the ice. The Junior Everblades have one of the finest progressional formats for youth 
hockey in the state. Players undergo rigorous  on-ice and off-ice practices that teach them skill, team and 
system training. Additionally, the Junior Everblades train off-ice at Germain's own state-of-the-art training 
center Athletic Republic. The Junior Everblades compete regularly with the best in the state and often center Athletic Republic. The Junior Everblades compete regularly with the best in the state and often 
compete in regional and national tournaments. 



Germain Arena

Schedule and Travel
All Jr. Everblades teams play approximately 14 to 18 League games from September through 

February. All of the AA teams play in the SFHL (Statewide Florida Hockey League). The AA 

teams will play both East and West Coast teams throughout the year.

All A level teams play either in the CFHL (Central Florida Hockey League) or FAHL (Florida All A level teams play either in the CFHL (Central Florida Hockey League) or FAHL (Florida 

Amateur Hockey League. All teams will practice 2x per week and train 1x per week with 

Athletic Republic (off-ice workouts). Practice will begin in August and continue through the end 

of February. Some players also play in the Germain Recreational league to enhance their skill 

development and to get one more night on the ice in game type situations.

The Jr. Everblades will also play 5 to 10 scrimmage games as well as 3 to 5 in-state The Jr. Everblades will also play 5 to 10 scrimmage games as well as 3 to 5 in-state 

tournaments. Some teams may also travel out of state once or twice a season to play in 

tournaments against some of the country’s best travel teams.

Germain Arena the premiere hockey center of the south is home Ice to the Florida Everblades 
(ECHL), Florida Jr. Blades (Empire-South), Florida Gulf Coast University (ACHA), Florida Alliance 
“AAA” and the Florida Junior Everblades (AA/A). Complete with three ice sheets including a 
7,200 seat arena and two full-size practice rinks, pro-shop, media room, meeting rooms, video 
analysis rooms, sports bar & restaurant and a state-of the-art hockey performance training 
institute: Athletic Republic. Germain Arena is centrally located and is five minutes south of 
the Florida Gulf Coast University campus, seven minutes from Southwest Florida 

International Airport, two minutes from the Miromar Outlets Shopping 
Center and the Florida Gulf Coast Town Center. 



SFHL & CFHL Leagues

The SFHL is a league that consists of all the top skilled players at the AA level in the whole state. Organizations 
are only permitted to have 2 players from out of their district on their teams. League games depending on the 
division are played only on 1 day. Either Saturday or Sunday every other weekend. Teams play 2 games a day.
This league showcases the best AA players which in turn creates a very strong and competitive AA league in the 

state. The SFHL offers the following divisions. Squirt AA, Peewee AA, Bantam AA, 
U16AA and U18AA. All divisions also compete at the end of the year in the AA SAHOF 
State Championships. Winners in the Bantam AA, U16AA and U18AA State 
Championships earn a birth in the USA Hockey National Championships.
 
The CFHL & FAHL are leagues that consists of a range of skills and abilities. These The CFHL & FAHL are leagues that consists of a range of skills and abilities. These 
leagues are geared for the player that is not yet at the AA level but is above the 
house(rec) league. League games depending on the division are played only on 1 day. 
Either Saturday or Sunday every other weekend. You play 2 games a day. These leagues 

are very competitive “A” level travel leagues. They offer the following divisions: Mites, Squirt A, Peewee A, Bantam A, U16A and U18A. All 
divisions in the CFHL& FAHL compete at the end of the year for the SAHOF State Championships. “A” level teams do not play in the USA 
Hockey National Championships.

Athletic Republic-Performance Sports Training

Athletic Republic-Germain is the “Official Training Center” of the Florida Everblades, Florida Jr. Blades 
and the Junior Everblades. The newly opened high performance hockey-training institute: Athletic 
Republic provides the Junior Everblades with an on-ice advantage. The professionally trained Athletic 
Republic staff tailors hockey specific programming for all of the players. While taking special care of 
each players needs, the staff tailors programs around injury prevention, speed, strength and power 
development. 

Each player is tested twice a season to assess the skater’s strengths and weaknesses. Players are able Each player is tested twice a season to assess the skater’s strengths and weaknesses. Players are able 
to access their assessment scores and can compare against others. In addition the players will undergo 
performance training and Dartfish video analysis seminars to pin point their optimal skating technique. 
All Junior Everblades players will undergo training at Athletic Republic weekly with its proprietary 
technology and equipment.



Player Development
Since its inception in 1998 the Jr. Everblades strive every year to be the premier Travel Hockey Organization in the state. The Jr. Everblades 
program is recognized nationally for producing some of the top prospects in Florida. In order to maintain this high regard the Jr. Everblades  
recruit the best coaching staff to help in the development process of our players. This includes a variety of skills clinics to help enhance the 
players learning experience. Clinics will include: defensive, shooting to score, checking and goaltending skills development, all geared to get the 
most of out of our players’ abilities. 
 
Players will learn valuable teaching components to build strong character that will be used in everyday life as they grow into young adults. “Life Players will learn valuable teaching components to build strong character that will be used in everyday life as they grow into young adults. “Life 
lessons” if you will. Players will receive instruction in special teams play, small ice games, flow and timing drills, battle and competition drills, 
odd man rushes, and face off situations, system play and game day preparation. Our objective is to make sure our players are ready for the next 
step in life and in hockey. The Student/Athlete is something we hold in high regard. Our Athletes are also great students in the class room.

Performance training is something that ALL our players get to participate in. Athletic Republic located inside Germain Arena gives our players the Performance training is something that ALL our players get to participate in. Athletic Republic located inside Germain Arena gives our players the 
edge over their competition. With an excellent staff that guides our players in becoming the best they can be. Athletic Republic will track the 
players progress with quarterly assessments and provide valuable information so that each player reached their full potential. There are also 
high end skill development clinics that are offered throughout the year for our players. Our players train in the best facility in the state to 
become the best players and organization in the state.
 

Player Amenities
All Jr. Everblades players have the privilege of playing and practicing in the best three sheet 
facility in the state, conveniently located off of I-75 between Ft. Myers and Naples and a 15 
minute drive from RSW International Airport. Germain Arena is home to the 2012 Kelly Cup 
Champion Florida Everblades of the ECHL. Germain Arena is a state-of-the-art facility that has 12 
locker rooms, Athletic Republic Training Facility, Pro Shop, Player weight room, concession area, 
Birthday Party rooms. Players also get to experience the excitement of playing where the PROS 
Play. Games and practices are played on the 7,200 seat Main Arena with Jumbo Score Board 
located above center ice.  located above center ice.  

 • Hockey Treadmill                                 
 • Dartfish Video Analysis Software
 • Plyo Floor w/ Cords

 • Pro-Multi Hip
 • Plyo-Press w/ 3PQ technology
 • Generation III Super Treadmill
 • Republic Box & Republic Slide



Junior Everblades Alumni
The Florida Junior Everblades have produced some of the top talent in Florida for the past 15 years; 
whether it has been, Prep School, Juniors or College Hockey. JEB has produced stars in all levels of play. 
This is just to name a few of ALUMNI and we are looking forward to developing the stars of 
tomorrow……..

Austin Cangelosi- Youngstown Phantoms USHL, US U-18 World Championships, Boston College Commitment, ESPN top 
plays of week "Human Hockey Highlight"
Brian Ferland- NHL draft pick by Boston Bruins / Cornell University
Bennett Schneider- Hamilton College NESCAC
Jeff Heuerman- Little Caesars AAA / Ohio State University Full Football Scholarship Div 1
Michael Heuerman- Notre Dame University Full Football Scholarship DIV 1
Stephanie Mock- Yale University Division 1 college hockey
Jake Schekter- Jake Schekter- Northeastern University (Hockey East) Div 1
Logan Roe- Canisus College Division 1 college Hockey
JC Cangelosi- Connecticut College Division 3 –NESCAC
Blake O'Neill- Kingston Voyageurs (Canadian Jr "A" top prospects game, All-Star game)
Troy Degler- Florida Jr. Blades/ Fargo Force Draft Pick (EMJHL All-STAR, Draft pick of Fargo Force in USHL, lead league in 
assist two seasons, led country in short handed goals)
Florida Jr. Blades Florida Jr. Blades (Michael Haskins, Matt Salera, Trevor Tenner, Sergey Hall, Jacob Leonard, Eric Sugrue, Chase Howard, 
Trevor Mullaly, Chaise Jeppesen, Jeff Solow, Mike Divico) 
David Boehm– Bemidji State University DIV 1
Bobby Preece– Bentley University DIV 1    Professional CHL Quad City Mallards
George Mika- USHL draft pick- Waterloo BlackHawks / Boston Junior Bruins
Cam Hampson- New Jersey Hitmen
Corey Moriarty- Northfield Mount Herman Prep School
Courtney Moriarty-Courtney Moriarty- Northfield Mount Herman Prep School
Kiley Fewster- Northfield Mount Herman Prep School 
Blake Christensen- USHL draft pick – Youngstown Phantoms / Little Caesars AAA
CJ Hayes- USHL Draft pick – Fargo Force / Chicago Mission AAA



Sponsors

Skate Everblades


